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Three special 1ntentions are earnestly rer~on:nenddd t'; your prayers. Fr. fdoertson ac: 
prayers for a deceased relative_; and f.:d !'.'o.lsh, ·Jr• for a sick Bousin. 

Get Or ga::iized for Lent. 

H:'W ~'!luch super st it ion is there in your religion? How much' of y~1ur spiritual life 
pi~~ ceeds frnm rea 1 love .of G-d? · How much of it is based· on goofy hunches? · 

Here are some of the reasrms f::;r these que1;ies: 

1. Students have l!een known to insult God by1 

mun ion for sue ae s s in . examinations, v:hile . is 
be used if this found feasible; 

prayins and receiving Holy Com~ 
· inh · · t 'b t carrying ~ eir pocxe s cr1 s o 

2. There are Crtholics w"ho vrnuld not for the world miss the olessing of throats, 
the. distribution 9f ashes or palns, (•r the '7ay of the Cross on Good Friday~ 
\N'hile they will approach the SG.Cr!.?-.ments only once Of t·;;·ice. a ye[Lr' if at 
all; 

3. There are those who seem to feel it a religious duty to carouse in o.ntici
pation of a ~~asbn of penance which they intend t~ ubserve with extraordin-
ary rigor. ~ 

I 
It seems unch~lritable to lay suc'h stupid things to :-;.nything out lO";r mentality, at 
least low spiritual me,,ntality. Any Cathol}ic should know· th~i.t indulgences c8.nnot 
be gainedbycthose ... ;i;,,rh?- are not. in thLs.t .. <...te .. ,oi',grace, thit :m_erit_ for everlasting. 
rev,-ard has sanctifying g;race as' a i:irerequis ite, that the only grace that can be J 

gab.ed by good ;.yirks performed in th~ state ·ai' mortal, sin. is the grace of contr:lti·on, 

nBad luck 11 seems to be the only religious i:"lpulse c;f these 'people -- bad luok fe-r 
the day, not bad"luck ~~;r· eternity. The love and. service we .o~ve ot:<.r Creator and 
.our TI.edeemer do-ss not enter int.0 their calcuJ.o.tions. 'l'he state of grface for itself, 
or 1:i.s insurance agJ..inst an unhappy death, never enters their minds. 

Jet, organ bed fo:r L·::mt. If' you think you are ''- Catholic s.nd are not leading an 
A No. 1 Catho:..ic life, you a:·e £cidding no one but yourself, N:•tre Dane is ·.rise to 
you and the Wr•rld is wise to you. in spite oi.' :J..11 her· olack sheep (which she even 
').d.v0rtises in the Religious Surv~y) Notre Dane still ·:njoys an enviable reputs..ti.:m 
afoong American' Catholic uriiversities as an incuoator for energetic Catholicity, and 
amon,?; othar univeirsities fl.s a molder l'Jf chs.ru.cter •. 

Jet organized. Lift up your head. Lift up your heart. Start your Lent today. 
Go to 0onfJssion. Donit be an ostrich alJ. your life. 

Are the Lop~y'orgotten? 

'i'en dollars if) the o,mount ad'.led to th3 fund !'or the lep3rs since the r;ashinston' s ., s 
Hirthd::i.y week-end began. last Frida~r. Amotihts contributed previously have been,, sent 
on t,) the colony at ldakog;ai, '.Tith the request that th·." £\md b0 used to eonstruct a 
fotre Dame hut. ~H9.25 is the t(.tal to dt'.te. A hut costs ~lilOO. 

See A Doctor. 

I f •rou h-d s· c· 1 t ~ · -r'uld If' ·.,·•our so.lil· has lAprosy see u do~t.or o. f ~ouls. - .• -':1. ,ar (;· .Lev,..,r you "o ·• " v.. - v.. , ~ 


